
Popular Column.

HmU A drerKsrmsfrfs nf '' sWiyFor Knit,
PVton. ft irrtfd IS th9 fhimn,
Ana Irs rwtfn'yH4 nrf.ttf.ensl Um
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Wanted.

WANTED To exchanRe a good
In Wimnnim of 1W seres,

nlre builiiii!s, for property In Ohio. Trice ol
larat w, no iDcnmbmiir.', Title perfect.

BARNES ITHTIRS,
Ronsns 80 81 C harober ol Commerce, Toledo, O.

T ANTED SOME TERSON WHO
la oncerd In or connected with ft

biiiteaL In Fremont, ui ream me leirerajtr.Ct .nflvlent t. take rharjre of the office
A. r Co., In connection with nt

or prospective business. Could make U quite an
ot'iect. AdurrM, the .Mannirer,

A. A P. 1 KLEUKAFH Co., Toledo, O.

For Sale.

I70R SALE By private cont-.?- t,

verv larffe cltv lots, f rontlnff on Court SU.

within one block of the K. R. Depot, and

Mie of the moat eligible building alive in the city.
Also, three acre oTexcellcnt ferti'e land, with
IMmxI botice and ham, ciatern and orchard thereon,
Hltnate on Burkland avenue, adjoinc the present

ruertv of Mr. J. Pnv. nesr SnWel OroTe. For
torsos, Ac., applyto N, C. VHST, Ftvrnmit.fltf

T7OR SALE SCHOLARSHIP In
A Toledo Vniverelty; liberal advantage (riven,
Apply at the oftioe of tola paper. 60-t-f

TheFremont Journal
FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1875.

A. H. BAX.SLEY, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

' REPUBLICAN JiTATE TICKET.

For Governor,
KLTHERFORD B. HATES.

For Lieuttcaut Governor,
THOMAS L. YOUNQ.

For Supreme Jndfe,
GEORGE W. McKXVAINE.

For Auditor of tte,
JAUE8 WILtlAMS.

For Attorney General,
JO US LITTLE.

For Treasurer of State,
J. MINOR JtlLLIKEX

Member Board Pobllc Worke,
PETER THATCHER.

Republican Senatorial Convention.

To. Republican elector! of the Thlrtletb 8ens-tori-

District, comprising the counties of Huron
rte, Sandusky andOtUw., will meet In delefMe

W&ixtday, June 30th, 18T, at 11 o' clerk A. M.,

tot the purpose of nominating ft candidate for Sen

ator for said district. The basis of representation
tor the several coantlea will be one vote for every
one hundred votes cast for A. T. Wtkoff for Sec-

retary of State at the last October Olection, and
one for every fraction of fifty votes or over, as fol-

lows:
Kris Oasntv, 41 votes, S4 delefate.
Huron " 8.T " "
Bsndueky " tlfll " SI "
OlUw " i " "
The severs! County Committees will designate

the time scd manner of appointing said delegates.
C. N. RYAN. Brie Co,
HIRAM ROSE. UuronCo.
A. H. BALSI.EV, Sandnaky Co.

, JOHN KKLLEY, Ottawa Co.
District Committee.

June 20th, 1875.

Agreeably to the above call, the Republican! of
the several townships of Sandusky county are re-

quested to meet si Um uusl places for holding

their caucuses In their several townships, on
Saturday, June SerA, 1673, Of I o'clock f. it.,

sad choose delegates to attend the Convention as
fallows:
-- BaJlville, J; Green Greek, S; Jackson, 1; Madi-

son, 1; Riley, 1; Scott, 1; Townsend, 1; Washin-
gton,; Woodville, 1; York, 1; BeUevue Precinct,
1; Fremont City, 8. Total, SI.

By order of County Committee,
A. H. BALSLEY. Sec'y.

r&e Republicans of Fremont Olty and Bendutky
Township will meet at theOlub Room in Fremont.
attbetime stated, and choose the delegstss to

COM.

Ohio Republican Platform.
The Republlcsns of Ohio, in convention assem-

bled, reaffirming the cardinal principles of their
organization, which have become maxims of poli-
cy, StstesnH national, declare on specific poluts
tneseriesoi sentiments following:

1. The States are one ss s nation, and all citizens
ars soasl noder the laws, sod entitled to their full
est protection.

S. That the policy of nnance enonia De steadily
trorsned which, without unnecessarv shock to bus- -
loess or trade, wiiii nltimstelv equal the nurchaslns;
capacity oi ine coin sua paper oojiar.

i. We are in favor of tariff for revenne, with in-

cidental protection to American industry.
4 We eland by free education, our public school

wysteui, the taxation of all for its supaort, and no
dirion of the school fnnd.

S. Voder oar Republican system of government
there should be no connection, direct or inr irect,
between Church and state, ana we oppose sll leg-
islation in the Interest of any particular sect. Up-
on Ut is subject ws should not fsil to profit by the
csperienca of foreign governments, where the ef-

forts of the Chttreh to control the State eonsUtute
n evil of great magnitude and endanger the power

Aiid prosperity of thepeople.
S. We demand such s revision of the patent laws

as will relieve industry from the oppression of mo
nopolies In their sdmb liatration.

T. A grateful people iple can never cease to re--
member the services of our soldlrsand sailors, snd
it is due to them thst liberslity snd generosity
noouiu ouuua in we aajusimeni oi pay ana Dosn
ties.

S. That ws demand that the public domain shall
be scrupulously reserved for occupancy by actual
settlers.

t. The determination of the Government to col-
lect the revenues aud prevent and nunlah frauds
bas our unqualified spproval.

10. That the pjwer ot municipal corporations to
create debts shonll he so reduced ss to Diminish
aaxatlon.

11. The observance of Washington's example In
retiring st the elose of a second Presidential term
will be in the future, as It has been in the paat. re
garded ss s fundamental nils in the unwritten law
al the Republic.

IS. The distinguished success of bis
which to the fauie of the patriot snd sol-

dier has added that of the capable and judicious
stateeinau, entitles President tirant to tui grati-
tude of his country.

IsjJT England bas been having a pan-
icky time, and a number of heavy fail-

ures in London are announced.

t&T A naval force has been ordered
to the mouth of the Bio Grand, to aid
in suppressing the Mexican raiders.

tST O'Hogen, of Sandusky, adds
great weight to the Democratic nomina-

tions.
'

lie is Chairman of the ''Fat
Mens' Association." But there will not
be a grease spot left of him after elec-

tion.

2T One of the great lights of De-

mocracy is again at liberty. For awhile
it was obscured by a cloud, bnt bis sen-

tence being declared illegal, Tweed now
walks abroad ths envy and admiration
of his fuliow Democrats.

Democratic Nominees.
WUliam Allen, the ancient, for Gover-

nor; Sam. F. Cory, the horney handed
son of toil, for Lieutenant Governor;
Thomas C. Powell, of Delaware for At
toraey General, Hon. T. Q. Anhburn, of

Clermont, for Supreme Judge; E. M.

Green, of Shelby, for Auditor; John
ScLieiner, of Mfcigs, for Treasurer; and
II. E. G'Hugarj, of Erie, for Board of
J'utlic YVorLa. And now the ball is

petted.

tUfTh. National 0rtirtmoMiiig will

be beld i UrbAon., cocunienoing Jul;
22d ndolonff Jul Willi. ' , s

(,

sr ' fTba" SftEdiifly IVcmoknai, Omt--

man. can't awallow Cart, .but Willmer
aitallowa him with bis lager ibeer dentin
ciaUona, big prohibition reoonl, and all,

"What .s this world a coming to!" And
then ho adjourns to Frenael'a and wash.
es him down with lager?

JRaf Notwithatauding the grasshop-
per reports which have reached us from
Kansas, the crops in that State are "such
as have not been heard of be'ore," and
farmers are telegraphing to Kansas City
for help to get in their crops. The
yield of wheat for Kansas will be over
ten million bushels, at least so a rough
estimate places it.

P3T Thurman has been strangled, in
the bosom of his family. During sev

a eral years he has been the liard money
representative of his party in the Senate,
and his friends went up to Coismbus
intending to have a bard money plank
inserted in the platform, but the Sena-
tor's back-bon- e wiggled antt the "bard
money plank was smothered beneath
the flood of Fendletonian enthusiasm,

fta? Black Hills stock ought now to
experiences rapidrise. Prof. Jennings'
exploring party has arrived there and re-

ports one hundred minersat work making
from five to twenty-fiv- e dollars per day.
Tbe report confirms everything related
by Custar concerning the presence of
gold and other minerals. There Los

been a great deal of colossal lying about
these Black Hills, but if this latest ac
count is confirmed there will soon be
such a stream of human beings rushing
to that region as will speedily clear up
all doubts.

W3T On Friday last an earthquake
wave seems to have passed across a por--

tion of South-wester- n Ohio, and into
Indiana, occasioning much excitement
and in some places doing considerable
injury. At Anno, olielby county, about
six miles fr&aa Sidney, the shock was
particnlar,y cracking houses,
tumbling down chimneys, knocking
goods from store shelves and in various
other ways alarming the population.
At Sidney the bouses were shaken. At
Urbacma, and DeGraff, the shock was
very apparent, swaying houses, while at
Anderson, Jeffersonville, Vincennes,
Indianapolis, and other places, much
consternation was occasioned by the un-

usual occurrence.

DaS What strange s there
are among Uie .Democratic) candidates.
Some years ago 6am Gary was a mem-
ber of the Grand Division of Sons of
Temperance, and at its meeting intro-dvce- d

a proposition committing the Or
der to the support of policy thus: To
fine liquor sellers for the first offense,
to imprison them in the county jail for
the second offense, and for the third
offense imprison them in the peniten
tiary. And so determined was the vir
tuous Cary to carry bis point that be
hung on for half a day. But then Sam
wasn't a Democrat, which he is now.
let the anomoiy of seeing such a man
on a platform which denounces "what
are colled Sumptuary Laws or any in-

terference with social habits or customs
not in themselves criminal," is just a
little strange even for a Democrat

The Bepubiicon platform says,
"We stand by free education, our pub
lic school system, tho taxation of all for
its support, and no division of the school
fund. Tne Democratic plutlorm says
it favors purely secular education at the
expense of the tax payer, without divi
sion among or control by any sect, di
rectly or indirectly, of any portion of the
public school fund." It will be observ-
ed that nothing is said in the Democrat
ic platform about taxation of all for the
support of the schools. This is a signif-

icant omission. It becomes more signif
icant when it is remembered that the
Catholic Universe of Cleveland propound-
ed as alternative propositions, that the
school taxes collected of Roman Catholics
should be appropriated to Roman Catho
lic schools, or that Roman Catholics be
exempted from the school tax. And as
ths catholic vote has been pledged to be
given solid for the Democracy the cause
of the omission referred to from the
Democratic plank is easily accounted
for. It was a sop to the "party of the
second part," even as the plauk as it
stands, was a concession "to the party of

the first part," for appearance sake.

t& Willmer loves Cary, Samuel, the
Democratic candidate for Lieut. Gover-
nor. He also loves lager. He will,
therefore, canonize Cary when he reads
the following which gives the substance
of one of Cory's temperance speeches in
England. Ths extract is furnished by the
Cincinnati Commercial. We commend
it to the careful and prayerful attention
of our friend of the Courier. He should
by all means give it to his readers. Out
of his very great love for Cary, he should
not withold any just information from
his people. But here is the extract:

He did say, though, that Lager Beer
was well named, for it laid the sots who
partook of it upon their biers. He fur
ther pledged himself to the last day of
his strength to make ceaseless war upon
the "infernal traffic," and told how he
grew "woltiish about the neck" think-
ing of the manufacturers and dealers in
death aud desolation, bum pledged his
right hand and his outstretched arm to

annihilation of the diabolical scoun-
drels who poisioned their fellow-me- n and
blasted the fair face of Nature with their
damnable decoction. He wanted the law
to lay hold of the drunkard makers with
iron hand, and strangle them.

Cary has never gone back on that
speech, yet, Cary is the Democratic can-

didate for L:ect. Governor, and per con- -

sequence an ideal excellence with
mar. Shout for C ury Willmer f

VST Bishori, M spruit mfttej tk
nnwdion of d vidiBir the school fund
broucht to a vote. His wishes in that
KMtpect-wil- l h$ jrstifWd in Ootpbety but
thethrtitneTrshif win tie "gfatifymg to

(lis Bishop rr, net' rmriffi tji be s;
bnt he will evidently have'no tlonbt Mt
as to how the people stand oil that

' . . ' ' - V
s- -

Cary as a Crusader.
In 18C8 "General" Cary edited The

Crusader, and ia the February number,
page 274, said of the Maine Prohibitory
law: "Its fires are even bow kindling
"throughout the Union. There will be
a blasting gVre by and by, when an
"outrnged people shall "smith wira
THEIR LlGTXIStl SCATH. And OgRlU Be
says: "The impassioned eloquence of a

"Peter the Hermit, or St. Bernard, may
"invoke a crusade, but it taked a Lu- -

"tlier of iron to grapple with the Papa-"c-y

of the grog scourge,"
He has not taken back a word of this,

yet he has bten placed on a platform
that denounces all "sumptuary law,
including the Maine law. But the
Messenger and Courier go with a hur
rah for-Ca- rv. the Cru Bauer. Who
would have thought it?

Jte'Speaking of Platforms the Cleve
land Plaindealer declares:

The opinion is gaining ground that
this accessory ol the political campaign
is growing of less and less importance
that it is at best a mere formal platitude. "

If the Plaindealer had declared that its
party's platform hod merely been adopt
ed and set forth for the purpose of

throwing dust in the eyes of the peo
ple" it could not have more forcibly ex-

pressed the sentiment than in ths lan
guage it has chosen. It is only a "plat-itudinar-

way of putting it, and that
is all. And just so the Catholic under-

stands it when he reads its plank upon
tho school question." It is a platitude,"
says he, "and means nothing." Or if it
has any meaning it is that we shall either
not be taxed to support the public
schools, or if we are the taxes we pay
will be returned to us for use in our own
schools. And that, by ths way, is just
the demand which the Catholic Universe
published at Cleveland, has already
made.

terTIhe Catholio Telegraph of June
17th the day of the Democratic State
Convention said of the law under which
the common schools of the State exist:

That is the law of an intolerant, per
secuting major ty, and the gospel of
modern paganism. It is the law of the
hiehwav robber, who takes the rune of
the defense'.ess traveler, and is strong
enough to laugh at the punishment of
law. it is tne gospel tnat teaches the
youth of tins country to stifle the voice
of conscience, to be governed by no high-
er authority than the bludgeou of the
police, and to sneer at religion as an ef-

fete superstition. It is the gospel that
bas blotted out almost every trace of offi
cial honesty; that has removed nearly
every veBtige oi public virtue. It is a
gospel which a decent pagan of olden
time would have been ashamed to preach.

The solid Catholic vote is pledged to
the Democracy because of its service
rendered to that church by the passage
of the Grghan bilL The Democracy
were then "on trial," and the pledge
made was in consequence of the duty
performed. Of what value then is the
Democratic platform, with the above
Catholic Democratic declaration, in re
gard to the school law, staring the pub
lic in the face.

Doubtless the Democracy were
happy while listening to Governor Al
len's speech of thanks for his
nation. They should be proud of such;
extracts as these, thev are so high ton-- 1

ed, so modest and so refining. In
fer.ncetotheRepublicanConvendon,hefe
said:

This little assemblage, representing
about four millions of people, calling
themselves a Republican Convention,
good, honest creatures, but very soft in
the upper story. Laughter.

They cannot get rid of their responsi-
bility as a party for Grant's doings, and
for the doings of their Congress, for the
innumerable rogueries that are prevail
ing in the ederal Uovernmentfrom the
head to the tail Laughter. Theyt can-
not get rid of that when they solemnly
indorse the doings of Mr. Grant's ad-

ministration; not only the doingsduring
all the innumerable stealing for his
Congresses were about as rotten as so
many assignation bouses. Laughter.

HE REFERS TO THE DEMOCRACY.
There will be no backing orlettingnp.

We had it thn; we will have it again
with the aroma of victory hanging OB
that platform, we will ctiry the
ana uy so aoing, in an probability, we
will perpetuate liberty on the continent
for another hundred years. After that
the old Democratic party will be so strong
that there will be nothing left in the
world, and we will all go on to work, be-
ing good and being happy, and go to
heaven in a body. Great laughter and
applause. - .

HE REFERS TO HIMSELF.

"Well, Mr. Allen, in all that long
time, in the multitudinous questions
that necessarily occupied the attention of
Congress, if you spoke and voted on eve-
ry question, foreign and domestic, I be-
lieve you muet have made a great many
miBtttky."

That would be the rational conclusion
of human reasoning as odd lied to the
average of men. Whether I made them
or not. the records will show. I now
sayand I speak it with personal and
Democratic pride, that in all that long
term I never gave a vote or made a speech
that I would recall this night if it could
be in my power to do so. Applause. If
any man iu this country can say more, I
envy that man, but I have never seen
him. After the sixteen sessions in Con-
gress in which I served, and during the
present service into which I was pressed
by your election two years ago, I have
done no act, uttered no thought that I
would reverse Applause. If
every publio man in the United States,
from the formation of our Constitution,
could say that, we wonld not have so
much depression ol busiuese; we should
uot have quite s many diswaiisfied and
distressed people; we should uot have

these trail? .ro)bri if .the pwple'a
money umier uie uu, a in
afraid, with the connivance of men high
in powers; tlieirerwesrila tie
of tbisklii'l: fin'my wt) aVff'UnV pf
this thing, though it will appear to le an
instance of human vanity to say what I
save said; Ithsllenge tlisenrmiswof the
lmoorrtc party' aud ""J urraint, to
lay a finger upon a vote or a speech that
ever I made detrimental or hostileto the
interests of my country. Applause.

His egotiBtn would put even Andy
Johnson to the blush. '

Democratic platform.
The Demooratio party oT Ohio in State

Convention assembled, proclaim tne fol-

lowing propositions of political faith and
action :

First A sacred adherence to the prin
cipals of government declared and put
in practical operation Dy tne lauiers oi
the republic.

Second Opposition to aggressions by
either deportment of the government
unon the functions of the others, and to
exercise by the Federal authority of any
of the powers reserved by the Constitu-
tion to the States respectively or to the
people.

Third The protection of the Govern-
ment to all citizens, without regard to
race, color or previous condition of serv
itude.

Fourth The Presidents service
should be limited to one term at a salary
of $25,000 a year.

Fifth Retrenchment and reform in
every department of government Fed
eral, State and local.

Sixth No grants ol land or money oy
the Government or use of its credit to
railroad, steamship or other companies.

Seventh The preservation of the rem
nant of rjublic londs for the benefit of
oitizens of the United States and foreign
immigrants whe have declared their in-

tention to beoome such who will occupy
and cultivate the same.

Eighth That the contraction of the
currency heretofore mane Dy tne .re-
publican party and the further contrac-
tion proposed by it with a v.:ew to the
forced resumption of sprcM payment,
bos already brought disaster tJ the bus-
iness of the country and threatens it
with general bankruptcy ond ruin. We
demand that this policy be abandoned
and that the volumu of currency be made
and kept equal to the wants ol trade,

the restoration of legal tenders
to par with gold to be brought about by
promoting the industries of the people,
and not by destroying them.

Ninth That the pohc7 already initia-

ted by the Republican party of abolish-
ing legal tenders and giving national
banks the power to furnish all the cur
rency will increase the power of an al-

ready dangerous monopoly, and the
enormous burdens now oppressing the
people without any compensating advan-
tage. That we oppose to this policy the
demand that all the national bank circu-
lation be promptly and permanently re-

tired and legal tenders be issued in their

P?8- - . . . . ,
Tenth That pumic interest, uemauin

that the government should cease to dis
credit its own currency and should make
its legal tenders receivable xor an puoiic
dues except where respect for obliga-
tions and contracts prquires the pay-
ment of at least one-ha- lf of the cus-

toms in legal tenders.
Eleventh The extinction of the pres-

ent national banks and the establinh- -

ment in their Btead of a system of free
banks of discounts on deposit only, un-

der such regulations as the States may
respectively- prescribe, and no paper
currency except such as may be issued
directlv by and upon the faith of the
general government.

Twelfth A tariff fcr the sole purpose
of revenne.

Thirteenth We favor the complete
separation of church and state, religious
inriAnnnrlence and absolute freedom of
opinion, equal and exact justioe to all
religious societies and purely secular ed-

ucation at the expense of the r,

without division among or control by any
sect, directly or indirectly, of any por
tion of the pubuo Bcnooi iuua. xu view
of the admirable provisions of our state
constitution upon these subjects, which
are due to the energy and wisdom of the
Democratic party, we denounce tne

platform as an insult to the in
fetienoe the people of Ohio and a
base appeal to sectarian prejudices.

Fourteenth That we are opposed to

ony interference with social hab
its or customs not in themselves crimin-
al, and we reprobate any espionage by
one class of citizens upon another under
any pretense whatever.

With this declaration of principals
and policy we arraign the leaders of the
Republican party for their extravagant
expenditure and profligate waste ot tne
people's money, for their oppressive,
unjust and defective system of finanoe
and taxation, for their continued tyran-
ny and crueltv to the Southern Stales of
the union, tor their squanaenng oi uie
public lands, for their oontinue.ioe of in-

competent and corrupt men in office at
home and abroad, and lor tueir general
mismanagement of the Government;
and we oordially invite all men, without
regard to post party associations to co-

operate with ns in expelling them from
power aud iu securing such an odminis- -

tratiou of publio affairs asJ""'"characterized
h Per and better days

ho.

Items.
The announcement that the Hon. Ly

man Trumbull has joined a Democratic
club in Chicago recalls him to the minds
of manv by whom he had been for
gotten. He is one of the men who took
passage in the Liberal ship and was

very soon wrecked. He has several fine
companions in misery Tipton, Fenton,
Schurz, Ourtin, Gratz Brown and
Farnsworth. What do all' these once
prominent men amount to now?

Uncle William Allen, running for a
second term on a platform which pro
nouncea for a single term, and crusader
Sara Cary, workingmon, hard money
man, inflationist, prohibitionist and gen
eral utility man, strodling a platform
that demands free whisky, from a pic
ture which the American citizen who

values consistency in politics may well

pause and contemplate.
It grows worse and worse. Some prac-

tical old Democrat with an uncomforta-
bly retentive memory has dug np a
speech delivered by Sam Cary at Pike's
Opera House in Cincinnati, during the
war, in which he passionately invoked
Heaven to make barren the women of
the South and dry up the fountains of
uouriahment for their babes already
born. Ths beauties of Granger Sam 03

a Democratic candidate are hourly be
coming more apparent., v noi- r
' Talk about your country thief ad
burglar. It requires a metropolitan tq
"do a 'job' up brown." Here is spec-
imen from New York : Two gentleman-
ly looking burglars drove up to a house
at 8 f. m. One stayed in the buggy.
The other walked into the basement,
"cleaned out" the silver in all the rooms
put it a pillow-cas- quietly intimidated
the lady of the house into silence and
actual with a pistol, aud
then drove off with the spoils. A "job"
Uke that in Ohio, would entitle the auth-

ors to run for office on the Democratic
ticket. Commercial.

The Columbus Journal states that it
is informed by a gentleman of unim-

peachable integrity who was a candidate
before the Democratic Convention of
Franklin county that he was offered the
vote of five wards of the city of Colum-

bus, by men who were active controlling
members of the delegation, at the rate
of twenty dollars a ward for the entire
delegation. He refused, and was beat-

en. Still, we must not forget that the
Democracy claims to be the reform par
ty of Ohio. At (100 a head for legisla-

tors, and 820 a ward for nominations,
they are doing it dirt cheap, too.

The Democratic financial child is
named. Henceforth it will be called
Rag Baby. And as yet it hasn't had a
single drop, even of consolation, and
consolation is a mighty poor sustenance
for babes and sucklings. What a pow-

erful sight of cuffing it has received.
The Columbus Journal thus enumerates:
"The New Tork World knocked the
stuffing ont of it and tossed it to the Si
Louis Republican; the Republican
kicked it over to the Chicago Times; the
Times belted it under the ear and knock-

ed it clear back to the New York Tribune
and the Tribune dropped it out of the
tower like a hot shot, and the poor baby
don't know where to go. It hasn't had
time to draw a drop of sustenance from
the maternal fount in the Enquirer office

since the poor little thing was born.
A man who like Cardinal Manning

leaves his wife, a high bred, high born
woman as if she had been his concu
bine, and takes orders in the Church of
Rome, having Papal authority for the
step, makes himself contemptible,
though he were ten times archbishop
and cardinal, is a low sneak in the eyes
of all gentlemen. Church Journal
(Episcopal).

When Cardinal Manning'received ho-

ly orders in the Church bis wife was
dead. Catholic Telegraph.

That is, the Telegraph means to say,
"spiritually dead." The Pope of Rome,
who wants her husband for a position
which only an unmarried man can fill,
simply declares her spiritually dead, no
longer a wife, the subject of a divorce
which she had no hand in causing and
to which her heart does not consent.
But His Infallible Highness did it and

the end justifies the means."

From the Republic.

The Catholic Church in the U. S.
The adverse vote in the English

Parliament upon the Irish Univer
sity Bill, which broke up the Lib
eral Ministry of Mr. Gladstone, was
caused by a telegram from the Pope
to the Heads of the Catholic Church
in Ireland, directing instructions to
be given to the Irish Members to
vote against the measure, which
they did, and the Government was
beaten. Mr. Gladstone dissolved
that Parliament; and, as the result
of another election, Mr. Disrieli, a
tory came into power. Mr. Glad-
stone's discovery of the Pope's in-

terference in the political affairs of
Logland,! filled bim with indigna
tion. He felt, also, the danger
which was likely to ensue; and this
led to the publication of his pam
phlet on the Vatican Decrees, in
arhich he warned the people of Eng
land of the designee of the Catholie
Church, under the domination ot an
infalliable Pope an alien power, no-
toriously without sympathy for
Constitutional liberty; and he ex
pressed the opinion, based on bis
own experience, that no English
statesman would be able, if such in
terference was permitted, to form a
just judgment of the political future
iq the country. Dr. Manning, re
cently made an English Cardinal by
the Pope, strenuously denied tne
statement of Mr. Gladstone; and
the denial of Mr. Manning was sup
ported by certain of the Catholic
Bishops. But in this country.where
Church and State have no connection
and where the motive for conceal
ment is less, on account of the im-

plicit ignorance of the membership
of the Roman sect, the Bridgeport
Standard reports that Bishop
Hughes, in his address at the lay
ing of the corner stone of St Mary's
Church, on the previous Sunday,
used the following words:

''Pope Pius IX, sitting in his pri-
vate room, governs a very large
portion of the world; millions of peo-
ple, standing ready to obey the
slightest command."

This language, it will be seen,
fully justifies and confirms what Dr.
Gladstone stated.

The Methodist Advocate a jour
oal seeking the good of humanity
gives a translation of the oath of a
Cardinal, from the original Latin,
which was omitted from all the re-

ports of the installation of Cardinal
5IcCloskey, at New York. The text
is from a copy furnished to Lord
Palmerston, Mr. Gladstone's prede-
cessor as Prime Minister. Let it be
remembered, that Cardinal

is an American citizen, com- -

inenotd by, ssvearios allegiance, not
to his country, but to an alien ro
tentante:

I, , Cardinal of tbe Holy
Roman Church, do promise and
swear, from this time to my life's
end, thai I will be faithful and obe

dientimto SvPotcr, ths Holy Apoa.
tolic Roman Church,, and. to our
most Holy Lord, tbe Pope, and bis
successors;! f .. . that I will,
by every way and very means.strive
to preserve, augment, and advance
the rights, privileges, and authority
6f the Holy ' Roman Bishop, our
Lord, the Pope, and his before-mentione-

successors . . . . That 1

will seek oat and oppose persecute
and fight against omnl conatu per.
ttcuturlm et impugnaturim all her
etics, schismatics, against the name
of our Lord, the Pope, and his be

successors, with ev
ery possible effort.

It will be observed, in passing.thal
this remarkable document becomes
more conspicuous by leaving out
an reierences to Uod, the Father oi
all, and the Savior, the Great Head
of the Church on earth.

That the Pope, a foreign Potentate,
stripped of h la temporal power, for
abundant reasons, shoud be able to
transform, on these shores, an Amer
ican citizen into a Prince, owing
allegiance to that Potentate, and
confer tbe title, with the garments
which are to distinguish him; that
be should be able to subject bim to
the terms of such an oath, which
transfers the allegiance of that
Prince, though disguised in the Car
di&al, and directs the labor of his
life to the interests of "our most
Holy Lord, the Pope" ought to fix
the attention of men who have the
interests of their country at heart
and wish its prosperity.

It is not strange that the purpose
oi lire or cardinal ucuoskey. as ex
pressed in the oath, is not now to
elevate and ameliorate tbe condl
tion of his fellow-citizens- ', bnt to do
all in his power to increase the
membership of the Roman Catholic
Church, and stamp upon it tho same
alien character of devotion, the same
alien power that he himself wor
ships? Tothia end, We denounces
the instruction of youth by the
State, who would be taught the' true
principles or patriotism and political
freedom at tbe start of life, and who
would grow up to manhood to ex
hibit devotion to them in practice.
The function of a Church is to in
struct in religion ; and to this no one
would object. But the Roman
Catholic Church is battling for the
youth tbe State is teaching, in order
to prevert tbe young mind first
with devotion to the most Holy Ro
man Lord, the Pope, and bis sue
cessors, and to treat devotion to
eountry as of secondary and inferior
concern. The Roman Catholic
Church has, therefore, in this a pure-
ly political aim to" accomplish; be
cause the Pope, being an alien, has
no right to issue a decree molestiDf
or in anyway governing tne periect
political freedom of American citi
zens.

The oath of Cardinal McCloskey
shows him prepared to carry out the
Pope's decrees. Has the Pope in-

termeddled with our political affairs?
What is at the bottom of the action
of the Catholic Bishops at New
York and Cincinnati, as regards the
Public Schools? It is said that the
late Legislature of Ohio,, which was
Democratic, was the worst that ever
met in that State. Yet, for certain
privileges granted by that Democrat
io Lfgslature,the Roman Catholic au
thorities have undertaken to control
the foreign Catholics, Ignorant vote,
to endeavor to perpetuate the pow-
er of the Democratic party. The
Roman Catholic priests have always
claimed the right to direct the votes
of Catholics; and they will do bo all
the more in Cincinnati, if the Cath
olic Church is to be benefitted. In
places where the Catholio Church
may. be said to flourish, as in New
York, there political curruption is
most firmly entrenched.

The uneducated Irish and Ger-
man vote ties the hands and defeats
the will of the cultured and patriotic
citizens to rectify wrongs and re
form abuses. Could Tweed have
plundered so enormously if it had
not been for the Catholic vole and
the Catholic Church? The principles
of tbe Republican party , which are
the principles of moral and political
honor and of national progress, have
but little expression in the face ot
the priest-le- d vote. The lead ot
the Catholic Church claims tempo-
ral power as well as ecclesiastical
rule. The Pope once did, and still
wants to, sway a aceptre, while he
governs as a priest. A complex
claim or this Bind makes the ito
man Catholic Church an institution
both political and religious. As a
religious institution, nobody will in-

terfere with it, so long as it inter-
feres with no other religious body.
But the Roman Catholic Church is a
secret and oath-boun- d institution,
pledged to put in force decrees and
orders which always strike at liber
ty, and always put the Church be-

fore the nation's welfare. What shall
we say, then? Is the, Church to over-
shadow and dom'aate the State, and
train up the children of the State to
worship the most Holy Roman Lord,
the Pope, and his successors? Or,
rather, are we not called upon by
every motive of patriotism, by all
we hold dear, to keep wide open the
gates of education for oar children,
to whose hands are to be trans
mitted our free institutions, and
which can only be supported by men
and women of intelligence, who sym
pathize with the objects of their es
tablishment, and who will guard
their interests with a jealous caret1

Administrator's Appointment
XTOTICE ia herebv criven that the sub
i. 1 scrlber has been appointed Administrator
uia estate of JacoD uruuer, aeceusea, utte oi o
villetowtsmp, bsuduaky county, tmio.

-- , rETER 11KRSHEY.

a. Mass A WEEK msrsnteed to Male and
V niale Aleuts, In their locality. Coats
U I NOTHINU totry it. Particulars Free.

F. O. VK'KEKY CO Augusts,!!.1

DUUIN MULIl I O Pie's tVuMTlon SenM
Merttral Adviser." H Is Uie ebeeneet book ever
pnbllahed; test paves, over tlhte4rntlona.Sl.MI.
Thimaantla hny It at atr-b- t who cnttlti not he In-

duced to purchase the d honka
of medlrlne. t;nl1ke otht'r hooks Sold Ihrnnjm
airents this work la thormtfhly advertised through-
out North Amerlrs. This fact, together with ths
larjre sire, elegant appearance, and many new fea-
tures of the Hook, csu- - It to sell mors rapidly
than snv work ever pnbllehed In this country.
Those of my afrents who have had experience in
selling hooks, say that in all their previous

they never met with aurh success or made
so lsr0 waps, as since commenclnf the ssle of
my work. r"or terms end territory, sddrvns

two postage stamps and statin? ekerience
R. V. I'lorce, N. 1., World's Illapennary, Buffalo,
N. Y. .Vote. Mark envelope "For Puhllshl'g Uep't'

TO THE HARDWARE AND SADDLERY TRADE,

THE MIDDLETOWN TOOL CO.,
niDDLETOWIH, CON IU

- Y. Agentt-H- art. BHven & Mead M'F'Q CO.
Masnfnctnrers ot llentiw'i PatentHarness Nnaps, Uernisn Hnaps and,

the Celebrated "llaldnlli I'late
Iron." Also, Washer ( tiers, HolsW
back Iran. &c. Send for Illustrated cata-
logue snd price-lis- t.

CAPITAL FOR
NEW INVENTIONS
Cat. Kid om be obtained on lew raltd and imple
clAtm have bnn wmrrri tn leftpra patent. There
ia do time or KION fc V N V LS'a ft. O to great-
er advantnge than In obtaining the aervice of ex-
perienced, skillful and reeponainle patent eolicttora
of established reputation for ability and integrity.
Meters. HrewntVjIllen.IV. 8A8 Bread
wiff Iviw York, are constantly employed
in their professional capacity by a la r (re and in-

creasing clientage to eeenre snch claims IN
A in I'.ltlCAN and I PA-
TENTS C'arettit Tradv-Jtlar- k
Keliinet, etc tn all countries whore the
same are granted, and in proeecnthig claims re-

jected nnder Uie management of less experienced
solicitors, In which last branch this firm has been

successful. The American
Artfafftii latent Agency haa been estab-
lished eleven years. Tbe senior partner, Mr. Hen-
ry T. Biown, has had an experience in this busi-
ness of more than thirl Tears, and Is one of the
most ski lit til attorneys' In this specialty tn tbe
I'nlted States. We point with pride to onr client-
age, and refer In our circulars to patrons In all

arts of the country. We are also recommendedtIV jtlANtrFACTfTKCHN, KNGIN
FFKMAND INVI'.NTOHN IN ALE.
THK STATUS l( IJMN4. MANY
Oft Till-- : MOST I IAIMX. HOliSES
AID EST A If LI Sll ill ENT8. Free

either by letftror tn person, at our prln-cfn- sl

office in New York, (and ntrtctl r con-
fidential.) la invited. I lent Infer
mrtloii tent free on application.
Prices for obtaining patents, and etc., a a low at
those of anv other responsible firm in the business.
Tbe American Artisan published by this house,
te the finest monthly magMstna devoted to inven-
tions, popular science, art. entertaining miscellany.
patents, eic punnsnen anywnera in uie won a.

rofusely and beautifully illustrated. Suhscrip- -
( postage prepaid), ix.to. ff

rice 90 ceuta ter cony. Sample cooiea
sent on receipt of 16 cents. Beud for copy of lat-n- et

American Patent Law. with information upon
the subject of American and Foreign Patents, all
sent free on application. Address BROWN A
ALLEN. 3fi8 Broadway. New York. P. O, Box
No. B71.

I)r.reW WATKRCVRH, Mansfield O..

Toledo National Wire Works.

B. O. COLE,
manufacturer of

OF EVERY VARIETY.
Particolar attention paid to Wire Window Guards,,

counter tuuiiugs, sna riant stands.

75 Cherry Street, TOLEDO, OHIO.
Country orders receive prompt attention.

Dissolution.
THE firm of C. M. Dillon A Co. ia this

by rontna agreement. Accounts
and liabilities of said arm are sssumed ky C. M.
UlUon. V. M. DILLON,

K. LUCAS,
Fremont, June Stb, 1878. S

GILES'
LIFJILIEHT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralaria, race Ache, Hhe.in in , uout, sjiiiiDiHiti., MoreTstsal, Krysi.sl.s, Hrulse. orw au Btl ot every kind tn man or animal.

Oiles' Liniment Ionics or Ammonia haa been
need by myself snd family wltosstlsfsctsry results.
I recommend It to sll persons suffering with pains
or aches ot any kind. It surpasses snythlug I hsve
ever used. . H. MILLER,
Prea't Kesl Estate A Savings Bank, Baltimore, Md.
Hold by C. McCullocb. Fremont. Denot No. ssl
Sixth Avenne, New York. Only otic, and $1 per
uoiue. 24-- ii

T.M. HOBART,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC
FREMONT OHIO.

Office In room No. 3, Second Floor Blrcfaard
Block, corner o4 Front and State streets. Rneclal
attention given to making Collections, snd Draw
ing ueeas, Mortgagee, wins, contracts, .c lsyl

THE LATEST OUT!

The Vienna Favorite!

DUKE ALEXIS,
TMB CELEBRATED PRIZE MEDAL

boots Aim mom,
MADS BY

inn, imi mi: & mcmi
HOR SALE BY

H. R. SII0MO,
FREMONT 0.

These goods arc warranted to be as well made
and of as good material as can be bad of any cus-
tom maker free from aheddy of any kind relia-
ble In every respoct and can be worn with perfect
oonifort without any "breaking in."

of ASSIGNEE'S. NOTICE.

Notioe is hereby given that the
has been sppotntcd snd duly quslined

assiguee for Char es M. Dillon. CrtdlUirs will
please preseot ttielr ci.lins to me al tne lata

ol said CLurleesl. Dlllnn.
it. DILLON.


